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The long dreaded blow had ut length fallen on Mr.- and
le felt stunned and sick at heurt. In his wife ta whon lie vas

sincerely attaclhed, lie found every thing amiable, forbearing and
intelligent, but tlere was onec dreadful infatuation whichl he could

net break. There was one din spot in.her moral perceptions,

which cast a slhadow upon every other virtue. lie lhad reinon-
strated and pleaded with lier time after lime about her unaccount-
able propensity. But ail in vain. Sometimes she would confess
with tears lier grief ai lier own conduct ; and at oilier times mani-
fest the coldest indifference. To ail lier friends lier conduct was
a painful mystery. No article tiat she purchased seemned ta please

her fancy. But one that shte adroitly purloined would be exhibited
ns ihat with which above ail others she was most delighted. She
ivas never known ta secrete any article after she Iad brought it
lhome-nor did she appear conscious of the fuet tat she had ob-

tained it unlawfully. Her husband under ail the circumînstances,
-ould coine to no other conclusion than that shsvie ws a monoma-
niac on thatparticular subject. She was never known ta be guilty
of any similar indiscretion until after she vas married-nor then,
until elhe had been at death's door for days with a severe attack

of typhus fover. As site slowly recovered from tis illness there
vas evidence that sone change lad talien place in ler mmd. She
did not appear perfectly rational until some months after her con-
valescence---tihen sIhe suddenly recovered her vivacity and wit,
and wVas intelligent as before. The only change tiat had been

wrouglht was lie strange obliquity mentioned.

As a parent loves more tenderly a wayward child, iliat by its
disobedienîce or errors causes hin frequent and anxious concern,
so did Mr. love with an increasing and tender regard the

wife of his bosoni, who occupied his thouglhts through ithe day,
and his dreamîs at niglît. lie liad long feared sonme allicting ter-

mination of lier indiscretion, and oflen when looking aut is sweet,

innocent children, and iheir beautiful mother, would turn away ta
bide the tear chat started ta his eye. To have those children pub-
licly disgraced, and by that mother--oh the thoughit was agony.

After nany ineflfectual attemupts both by himîself and lier friends
ta obtain a compromise, lhe was reluctantly compelled to get able
counsel and prepare for the coming trial. On the part of the pro-
secution every nerve was strained ta procure the nost extensive
and explicit lestîniony, in order to prova that she was 'a com-1

maon thief.'Very many, from whom she had at different times
t VkËUrtloles, and for whichbher husbaûdhad paid, were sum-
noned t bear relocthnt testimony t faét&whifdi'heyhat he
most distant idea' ofi xpaing--faets which had transpir9dhraugh
the indiseretiaof cleiks, ot probably of the principals 'tletù-
selves.

As the day of trial approached great anxiety prevailed in ail
classeà of society--and opinions as to the nature oflier guilt, and
moral responsibility, were many and various. Among the lower
and middle classes there was but little difflerence ofopinion. They
estimated guilt by action aîlone---nor stopped a moment (havina
no0 sympathies viti the more wealtlhy portion of society) ta draw
iice distinctions betweeînionomania and moral action. They,
hew that theft was punished by imprisonmnent in the penitentu-
ary vhenever it occurred among thenselves, --and they always
considered the penalty a just one. Now that a lady in high life
was caughlt in the saine guilt, they saw ni roasan why she should
be saved froi the prison. As lier husband was very wealthy,
they lhcsitated not ta aflirn, that sie would be cleared--and tha:
in consequence of liberal bribes ta Judges and-Jurymen.

A dense crowd filled al]lthe avenues to the court-liioùse on the
morning Of the trial, and lthe court rom was at an early hour
crowdd ailniost to suffocation. Feeling a stronmg intèrest ini the
case, 1 obtained permission frot mny master to be present, and
was 50 fortunate as toget a position in whichl could both see and
lhear all the proceedings. I waited nearly an hour before the
Opening Of tIe court, wihi an anxious and beating heart. I dread-
cd the morent vhen I slahould first set nyi> eyes upon the beauti-1
fui prisoner. I knew that the first sigut oflier, in ail her shame
and imisery would cause a shock of feeling thnt I by no means de-
sired to experience. Anong those present, were muany ladies be-i
longing ta ie highest circles-sucli as liad been oit teris of the
elosest intimisacy with the culprit. There was concera and sor-
row upon each fair face.

The court opened, and just ns lier naine was called a slighlt
mnoveinent near the door indicated lier entrance, and in a moment
afler Mrs. - appeared closaly veiled, and leaning upon the
armn of lier husband, who looked pale and haggard. She took lier
sent a little to the leftiof the Benci, and half drev aside lier
veil, evidendîy for the purpose of getting a little air, whicli ex-
posed lier face enough for nie ta get a perfect v'iew aof its predo-
mninant expression and character wnhere I stood. Oht, hcow pale
and wanu, and wretched sIhe looked. She seemued older by twen-
ty' years than shue did whten I last saw lier in my> master's shop.
lier eyes were red with weeping, and lier wnhale fraume trembled
w'ith halfsubdued but strong agitation.

Afler due wvitnesses were ail swarnt, tie principal witnesses,
being the retailor and lis clerk, gave in their testimnony. It wvas
clear and explicit as regarded thte stealing af the lace, the testi-
mon>' of the ane not varying ici a single shaude froma due aither.
Whenu thse first and principal af the two witnesses took the stand,

the judge regarded imion with a look halt' contemuptuous and half tIc and gitation cfa cit>'life, lis sînfortunate %ire found un
forbidding, but when both master and muan had closed ileir evi- repose af mid whicî vith any touches of sensibilit>, sicculd
dence, a cloud fell upon his countenance; that showed how' much: nover lane oxperieneed in Baltimore.
lue regretued and feared the consequences of this distinct and un-1'ien, ever> transaction in privato 111e mas not as.now, lurried
varying testinony. Tie lace was produced, as found by the ofi- into tic newspapers, la gratif> a parient desire for scandal.
cer, and was sworn ta before the court, by the retailer and his Every conductor of a paper in Baltimore respected the lacerated
clerk. feeling of the lusband and fatler, and refused ta expose ta public

Other witiesses were nonw brought forward by the prosecution, gaze what was already too notorious. The prosecutor, who had
io, though with evident reluctance, testifled distinctly to the' then a brother in the State's prison was shortly after detected in

fact of Mrs. - having frequently taken things from their storest l unlawnful practices. Hê escaped justice by flight.
in an improper manner. An examination of two eminent physi-
cians then took place, who were sumnoned by thé defence in' For tie Pearl.
order, if possible, ta break the force of the strong testinony against! PRD P H E C Y F U L F IL LED.
Mrs. - by the witnesses on the part of the State. The facti
was stated to the court, thaï: Mrs. - before lier narriage or rrTRA.-V. 4.

rather before having suffered with a violent attack of typhus! 'Also Edom shall be desoIlatioi, everyone tiat goel by it shall beas-
fever, was never known ta have been guilty of theft. From the tonished, and shall hiss at ail the plagues thereor. As in tl e overtbrow of

.rom a s sSodom aid Gomorrali, nid the neighbouring cities thereof, saith -the Lord,
tlne of her recovery from that sickness she had shown a strange1noman shall- abide tluere, neither slil ay son of man dweli theeiin.
propensity ta take what was not ber own. In reference to tIis Thîereforetear the council of the Lord that heliath purposed against Teman,
fact, bath physicians stated, that, although no instance had come surely te leascoi the flock abat] dnw ttiem out aurely le s]] make uhei

under cheir notice before, yet in reports ofi mnedical cases nany iabitation desolate. - The earth was moved at the noise'of their fait, the cry-

remarkable instances were recorded of persans huving becon'e ad- [tiereof was heard in 'the Red.Sea." lJeremiah xlix. "Thus saihli the lord
God: because that Edon bath deailt gaiinst the house.ofJudahby taking

dicted ta stealing on recovery from ty phus fover, who were pre- engeance, ai bath greatly àf'ended and evengedbèrselfupon t itere
vious ta their sickness never known tu purloin the smallest article. fore tlius salut the Lord God, I will also siretch out ny liand upoui Edom
They had.not the.sligltest doubt but that the case non' under nd t wili cut off man and beast froin it, oand I will make it desolate froni
consideration by the court Nas a sinilar one and called for particu- Teman." Ezekiel xxv. Thus saith the Lord God concerning Edom: Be

hold I have made thee small among theheathen5 ;iou'art gieauly desisedla lninc. .- the pride'of thline heart hiathi deceived thee; thou th at dwellest in the clefta
The prosecuting attorney noi made a short but distinct and of the rock, whose habitation is igh; that sailh in lis ieart wo skail

wveighty speech on the question, whici sent the blood from mtany brimg me down to tie ground. Though thou exait thyseif as the eagle, and
a fair cheek. Mrs. - listened ta it with lips apart, and eager though tbou ses thy nest among the stars, thence wili 1 bring thee downa,
eyes, and wlhen lue sat down shuddered as vith an ague fit. H1er saith the Lord God." Obadiah i.

iusband, who sat by lier side, covered his face with his hands and It was past four o'clock when the travellers descended-th6y
leaned his heaud on the bench before him, as if siclk at heaurt. then pitched their tent ; the Arabs ail came under the shade tu
And I doubt not that be was. avoid the rays of the sun, and talk more ai c ase concerning the

The argument on the defence was a noble eflort. Every point perilous ascent of Mount Hor. Stevens read ta them, and Paul
in the testimîony of the physicians was brought out in a light so' explained the texts concerning the death of Aaron as recorded in
favourable ta the prisoner, that hope sate on every countenance. our Bible : they were astonisied at the relation front a book.
The wvitness for the State was lhandled with a severity that made One of the Arabs still contended that Aaron was a Mussulman,
hîim cringe where he sat, and shrink into himself, as if lie felt thati and Mr. Stevens accommodated the matter by admitting tht i-
hie was utterly contemptible. The trial lasted througlh the whole deed ie was not a Christian. ~ That evening thei Arab shesik and
day, and late in the afternoona, the Judge summed up the evidence Paul had a long and curious conversation. When lie :told ihe
and gave au able charge ta the jury, leaning evidentlyin favor of sheic tha ithis expensive and dangerous route vnas inderiket
the prisoner. The twelvmen wYere utterly to destry ôvisit h.esnindPetra, andetosce noHr thir'V

I &*n, 4. :; ;

rostore, by teirdecision, hopet a stricken fatmilS, retired ai six tuak ltiàng pipe fron lis moutsiàying iJ' * lttea ritatinahùqubsgonhoaydJ r 'y

o'clock to delib.oateupon the agitating qestion ofthe day. *An!with folsbut here s somewhat more- and\vhçu t6I, juer-
hour passed away in fearful suspense, but they hlad come to no sisted, and had even svorn ta the réal object oifthe.journey, cte
decision, andi atlat thosenost deeply' interested retired ta theirlsheik vociferated that in suai a cse he would disbiele'e hisawn
homes ta await in an agony of suspense for ihe ligbt of another1 brother. " Nat so? said be, "ta look at oldruins is the pretend-
day. ed,to search for treasure is the real object of your visits , what

It was nearly twelve o'clock on the followning dr'ay, when ihe :fools you are, forsooth, thus ta lose your tinie, nioney, and la-
jury came into court, prepared ta render a verdict. Mrs. - bor, for the saie ofviewing old stones !" I know there tmust >e
was of course present and lier friends. The foreman in a husky ;treasure in Petra, and ani really of opinion that coins and olher
voice, and with evidenît reluctance, real a verdict of ' Guilty' toarelics cf antiquity niay b found by digging anid the ruits, but
the indictmuent, w'hiichl iwas for larceny. Poor Mrs. - fainted wlhithe ferocions und avaricious, as weUl as dep!orably ignorant
away ta aIl appearance dead, at the fearfuial tnunciatioi, so dif- Arabs, would never permit ta Europeans, vihait they will hardly
ferent froin what almnost every one present expected. Mr. - suifer even te visit Petra ; ind indeed the opinion of all the east-
clasped is hands together, and lifting luis eyes above, exclaimned ern nations is strictly similar on these subjects ta that of the
half audibly,1' My pour wifo r!y poor children !' It was f'ullyArabs. This faise impression subjects travellers ta many insults.
an hour before Mrs. - was sufficiently recovered to Iear lher'IUtterly destitute ofcnaste theiselves for the fine arts, as the Arabs
sentence, which was finally rend. It was imîprisonnent, at hiard 'are, tihey believe that ail mankind are in that respect alike : im-
labor, in the Penitentiary for two years I My feeble powers of proved civilization wili alone cause thent ta change their incon-
description are utterly inadequate to the task of presenting vividly"cluJive and faIse opinion.
the picture of desolation of heart, and deep agony that iwere exhi- Tse tavellers nw pursued teir route througi the dooîed
bited by the principal actors iii this scene of woe. Even the Judge land of Edom (or Idumnea). Thrcee difïerent parties hd la an 1n.
on his bench iwas moved to tears. tervai 'of twenty years since its discovery entered the city of

Suci a sentence is speedily executed. The lialf senseless pri- Petra at-divers intervais, but inone had passed througIh the land of
soner vas soan in the custody ofan officer, and accompanied by Edoni ; and Stevens concludes hinselif the first traveller who
lier lhusband was conveyed to that receptacle of crime and misery really passed through the doomned and blighted Edomi. In the
whiere hier sentence liad consigned ber. present state oftlhe vord; Europe, Asia, and even the deserts of

y heart beats quick, and I pause oppressed and with a feeling "savage Africa, the land of Juba, the dry-nurse of lions," bave
of suffocation as memory vividly recalls this lharrowing scene, been trodden doin by the feet of travellers ; but in Edom, the
and with the inemory is awakened old sensations that hlave been oldest of kingdoms, all is new and strange, and ils very sanIs
long at rest. Can imagination picture a deeper domestie sorrow- have been untrodden by civilized man. The rond indeed, or
comnbining disgrace with separation ? gaigrr, mhicîuthe siranger jaurneys, nas fan hetter inown in

A petition ivas instantly drawn up, and befare three days Ladlidays of David ail SalamonduianaId vien ho lires miti
elapsed, Mlr. - vas at Annapolis vith an appeala the Go-' 4w contmplation af barrennosand ruin, lie mn>'tien laie up
vernor, signed by two thousand of the most respectable and weai- us Bible and rend mvii Edorcwas,nan Cal, b>'tie mouds
thy ladies and gentlemen of Baltimore. It required no gren atfbis baly praphoîs cursed it,-and sec iiith los ain cyca tic
stretcli of the pardoning poiwer ta reach thiscase, and before acomplote fulfilînent ai tcezsîful preliclians "Alsa ElaunshaH
week had ehipsed, Mrs. - was atI liberty 'and restored taoerboa desalatian ; aIl tint go b>'shaîl be asianiabel, and shah hias
family'. But she nseverluhd upiher bead again. Deepumelnancho-, taltcpaustîra. e.xi.Tciai> ul oîne
ly' settled upon ber heart, nar could all the affectionatéattempts cf. sbfr rsnigaI'blokIir uieglis r
hern busband, or tic innocent praîttle af her swet childenu rause Fesaarams necvrlnihwtn ateguaiîoe
hier fraom huer astetl gloomn. She went noa mare int shêiety'.r>stpoesan'pgentîeratbkaiNuearyg
WVithin the charniers of her ow'n,dwelling aie retired, and abatimbakttctilemioalinahns," dDnkasavr
ont tIse wornld. No friend, not aven the most intimate, n'as ad-odtcfeofieDep;lu'tcrgarpntosaf tra
umititd, and besides ber busband and children, but a single olducrvrcnrcig sIa egl enn l hcnldy n
servant mas allowved ta came inca ber presence.agi-eiaictewnursaunuisektceidcea

Abot ac yar fie lIe mhanial tial Mn -r mov d ecthèas reorde Daidadlmn ticannower andd whn the tiresdwith

froa ts cl> wilu is aml>' nu soceI hve ead nîiig iks ieand read abte afo was and howm Gosyate deouthlro

lien. Pnaua l soe plasmt vllag, fn reire frua tc ob-letnone guilen tioa aiwfic preictaons t" cusoEdof sl
beadstto l htg yshl eatnseadsalhs


